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A movement is on foot to pre
sent a testimonial to the well- 
known Catholic novelist Mrs. 
Anna A. Dorsey. The Moat Rev. 
Archbishop Ireland and Rt Rev- 
Bishop Keene,of the Catholic Uni- 

I varsity, hand the liât with a h un
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«Dur-1 wiil detect itwill fly like the mythological mimai 
after I have perfected It, aad trill 
be worked with the tost.

• The body of the Pegwipede is 
•heped like that ef afleh. Tha tail 
eoleaa a redder, There le e neat 
comfortable ew'dle ia the middle of 
ibe body, le which the peteoo who
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tad kto iafato-l Y Richmond, aa mraanat 64 years I besides the rankof Phil!weight of the body
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of that I old, fromI saw tbi Ftiion with ahsrtatethe beellby.
la Boston. 13,000 fast of histoed. The iGeamai Curran,iucioim. nun. and toot hie lireto the

Mr. Oai-ef New York ONy, Jeoob-lptoee at Cochrane park, awhile to
Thee It -------------- 1—with a It was 6 o'clockly veiled and 4,0001 duly of ailto the

mouth that looked ae if it had beenDBAWINti BOOM PARLOR 80ITB8, bwt ralw.
made with a aaa The punch eto lay

He tidied into a “dental8UITB8 at low on tbe East Side, number at tbe new anti-1
around hie way, oeal review, “The Qaxamai Maoa-I tkaragalatton devise to that It hadsanding thaap

use," to aa aeaal,
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Premier DIM*, of New Sooth 
Weke Has cabled Host Mr. Bowell 
that hie eokmv will grant an an
neal su I nidy at £10,000 to the 
direct Australian Canadian deam- 
«hin line, the tin* veeeel ot which 
.arnvecl at Vaneonver.R C,Friday.

m* ta.

fri*
ssseKtir,

5LKtitlSÏ
We* tffarttev tare .

aim Yauee. HI*
McU.re>eekeedlexiat in the minda of tftSS!Mr. w. a. r.The revenue for eleven month*, 

ending May 31«t, amount* to834,- 
232,800 and the expenditure to 
«28.0.S9A1*. leaving a surplus of 
86,148.2*6. The revenue during 
the period in (Ueetion «hows an in
crease over the corresponding 
period last year of 81.138,520 
while on the other hand the ex- 
jienditnie is lea. by 8588.45& The 
net del* on May 31st was 8237.- 
443,2 III, an increase of 3462,037 In 
the uindth. The expenditure on 
capital accounts for the eleven 
niontha amount* to 88,162,645, aa 
against 81,788,715 last year.

the elector, regarding who We taw wMkMfee ri«t* tedasyla to. tealavo two votes, one vote, or no 
rote at all in cnnwi|aenee of the

d’Jedee FltegresM i ent 
•gaa utWtaaa I

IWm.MiaalÉr ofleet

13th, 14th & 15thwe deem it ef thethe Una, We theereryibteg Jim a —A.in the Uiterests of our readers
a few words should be said on the Sir William Dawson will retire next 

wet* hem the ptindpalsfaip el Mo 
GH1I university, led he wiU his mid, be 
given aa aaanky by the iostkadna. If 
• McGill eaa is choeen it wiU he pro 
bebljf Vue-President Johnson, yet ibe

ml the year the
In the tin* the aet re-

after set-
birth that each of the fifteen 

districts shall be reprewnte.1 l-j 
two members, stales, in wetiona 
thirty and thirty-one, that iww o! 
the* members ahull be called a 
Councillor and shall I* elected by 
Totem who wist id lie entitled to

ml We jeer RETURN tickets to Charlottetown, good 
either of the three days, can be procui

to return•hat the pete thel
be procured atet ell tiam, eai WeTelmaae MoMlltee, 

Albert R Heeteai. ( station on the P. B. 1. R.Haelaai, SfatefSeM, 7«
ee4 April

Aecllle Stewart, Chnltlltnwe, 7*
Jrereb Adolph. Cbeplaea, Urn* I 
TallU. aod Alpberee lteajuAteee(oltxwieg teoh aithtdi with fair ttoch Tn* action Is If you are, just see the Bargaii 

Goods, Mantles and Millinery.
vote for a member of the Legisln 
tive Oiuncil, ae epnstitutcd before 

"tile coming iubu force of this act.

Rev. Dr. Douglas has again dis
charged a superfluous amount of 
wind. . ■■■—. ■— . ■ - -—

offerings*iy owing to the rapid depletion of, lamtatr,» 
Cherhatewwr 87 ml hey «4, Vbarlotutowr, 87-, 

Deal til, Aveadele, 8*. The order •o «allyThis time, for reasons best 
know to himself, Sir John Thomp- 
«m dues not fonn the theme of 
his vituperative harrangue. Pro
vincial politics ia the subject re
ceiving his august consideration, 
uni lie is greatly exercised over the 
fact that three hundred thousand 
Catholics are guaranteed repre
sentation in the Muwat cabinet 
thnaigh lion. Mr. Fraeer, while the 
Methodists of the Pmvince are un- 
repreaentwl The doctor's non
sensical twaddle will have aboutas 
much weight in this instance ap in 
that of the Premier. It would 
seem as if Rev. Dr. Douglas' very 
existence depended upon the oc- 
uasional nutporing of such bigoted 
and inane vaporing*

two-third* of the treatyUpea We treat fab,final Matthew, Sreria, #
We etedà li elway* peer. Maay paetereeJob. P. Smith. Kl The Government outer Vigilant
met Weete* tram ite realised captured the Vailedlleatge MoCi néant, Narrow, thee* ,•*.tsl liy voters who would he en

titled to voto for a member of tlie 
House of Aaeemlily as heretofore 
constituted.

In Schedule A. of the same act 
the qualiflcatious of voters are set 
for lit In the case of voters for 
Councillors they must own real 
estate, freehold or leasehold, or

Ua*ae Pie, If. 8., Ji Leers If. Giles, ot Gloucester, whileto get away trim We heatpa* el
down the Noe* Scads CoastHarry McUea, See*, * North on SaturdayWilfred Port*., Vareee River. IS.

schooner wee 8thing within two mile.Hadley McKiaeoe, CharletteSewa, li Lie mirttear -an JaliM* Milk nnld etahlae of the shore,Suleforth McLeod, « •ad inentfi«-i#et feed, eed • hole in tho
(iovereor (lonorsl'e Stiver Medal, pew-

A special from Pueblo, Mexico,says:The IfcrSI eeeenlâel The moat disastrous storm that has
ever visited that pert of Afaaico. is re-eod died toedglil.rod whe|
ported from the town ofMefttBBAL, JiMed*l Bwsrded by Mr. Miller 1er Uw The entire town wasanil twenty-five dollar*, and must 

have owned or been in possession 
of the same for a period of at lwt 
ttix mouths previous to the teste of 
the writ of election. Now let it 
Le borne in min»I that an elector 
possessing this qualification |s>s- 
Hcsscs also the lesser qualification 
and is entitled to vote for an 
Assemblyman. That is to say lie 
id entitlvl to give two votes at an 
election.

^As regard* the qualifications of 
voters for Assemblymen, they re
main as before. That is to sav 
such voter shall have powe*eil 
for six months previous to the 
teste of the writ of election, free
hold estate of the clear yearly 
value of six dollars; or shall have 
performed his statute lalmr, or 
paid his commutation money for 
the last year the same shall have 
become due next l>efore the day of 
holding the said election, together 
with the overseer's certificate, and 
a twelve months’ residence in the 
electoral division or holds a situa
tion exempting from statute labor 
by statute ; or, in the case of the 
city of Charlottetown and the town 
of Suinmerside, shall have paid

Soil tax to the amount of seventy- 
ve cents.
XVhat wc particularly wish to 

call the attention of our readers to

m4 of books le else of boohlusy the diy, day, every residence aod building inUtil, Elliot vole lilies, sod

Wholesale & Retail Dry Goods•4 lew aw.Her be.Ul.ea
<te.ir.yed The brigade 

i «ailed dews, bet little
less and 300 were in ji Tie eiotmand Wrregb tbie enbaared •leo dctlroyed the crop* of tcvetel

Tbeiadey eveolng. There wee e large 
crowd el oitfauaa on the whorl, eager le 
get a glimpee ml We dUUegahbed Frreob- 
•eea. He wee reel by Mr Herrieoe 
(’ervell, private aeoretery to We Ueat- 
lloveraor, ead Pleader Patera, aod drivre 
10 the Hotel Uevtee, where baked eegegwl

preobytorv OtOa 
1 • lew tboesende la now looked up to by people all

ATTftli 4*Vl A TalnMdJ _ T________ __ _n
Mr. Laurier arrived in hot haste 

it Montreal the other day to settle 
a matter that threatens to mar the 
peace and even destroy the useful
ness of the coming liberal eonven-

over the Island aa the cheapest 
store in Charlottetown. They 
keep only the best goods and if 
you want anything in Black and 
Colored Dress Goods. Mantles, 
Millinery, Gents Furnishings, 
you can save money by buying

WreSTeeTte Lobdoh, June A—le the houre of 
common* unity, J. G. Butcher, con- 
eerveuvt, moved to emend the home 
iule bill in euch » minner *8 to pre
vent the Irish legislature from enact 
ing conservative law» in réfrénée lo 
the crimes of coosptrscy, combination, 
unlawful ememhly, rioting aod crime 
•gainst the person.

Most****, Jaee 7.«■til We greae la leer le dx

irtef twelve atee 
■retd bore 8.... aired by Ibe aalaial, Kate Ore, white la a________ _____  He la ot dart earn-

plexkoe. rather bieitenw red weare e lint tog

lolly alteededconvi-ntum oil the Mamtole school 
question. The)’ have heard their 
lender denouncing the action of the 
I Htawa government in the que*- 
tion ever since last session, and 
thinking that he was sincere, they 
naturally supposed he would take 
a similar stand I of ore the party 
conclave. Mr. Laurier, however, 
is furious as lie well knows that a 
motion pledging the party to dis
allowance would be voted down by 
every English speaking grit from 
Hali fax to Vancouver, and conse- 
HUently the leader is doing his best 
t.. dissuade his friends from bring
ing the matter before the conven
tion.

ed deplete ( mmmj wtW Irish Chief Secretary Morley «aid
good Wroegb 

•roe ahoeld 1 that nothing would be rarer to pro
mote friction between Greet B.i auiIt ae* rely tojerea the pooka re be* 3TSLI your Dry Goods atend Ireland then the adoption of euch«Fridayaecordlagty < 

ted by the Butchei's
Mayer Havilaad, the Hoportolredret of

W. A. : WEEKS & CO.n wee rejected by • vote tfBrraisuBAU, (fee 7.—U le e
318 to 176i/wlWeCterSchool Board, be rWud We peblir

Sir Henry Junes, libentl unioniit,when In peelers, U eeW-
well ter Wree do ye after the offered a motion to the effect that•blob Wey were WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Feed, whooat proUoUou 
moeths aaimoli

Home Secretary Asquith opposed
Building.
ternnpn ■*—1----iffroooo rnnee the motion on the ground that therepeer» bel We ..ordered

might be «édition against the Irishprirete reoretary, D. Peel TSfiaeid. red
the* We a*

Tbeduteefdays' prealiall— 
weeee'a deeW I with suchdeeW I, needybores In We peetere Wei ere hep* rejected by a vote of 304 to *$$

I —In the Houee of 
' Irish member, of 

ground egemet any 
_ to the enemies of 

Sir John Broderick, fin- 
ery to the war office in 

Lord Salisbury's Cabinet, offered sn 
amendment 10 prevent the Irish Lag is-
lntnen feniaa Aualaww reàtk sku-------a.'---

Coo real, ^h«n the New Yoke, Ji

voters cun pivo but «me vote at any 
election. Vnder the law as here
tofore existing, they were privi
leged to vote for two candidates ; 
Lut the present so-called Li lierai 
Government has so curtailetl their 
rights as to deprive them of one 
of those vtjtes. / Thus, £i>r instance, 
the father and sun have hithert" 
Leon in the habit of going to thv 
Inil Is Ligethvr ami casting their 
votes for the txvo men of their 
choice; lnit hereafter, they may 
go the election together and the 
father may vote for any two can
didates ; but the son, no matter 
how much he may be interested in 
the homesteud, unless lie has in 
his name a part of the estate worth 
three hundr«*l ami twenty-five 
dollars, must be content with one 
vote. Again, prifessioiial men,men 
engaged in oureilucational institu
tions, and having jierhaps extensive 
monivtl interests, no matter how 

or aecomi

For Uw peel elovoa
further

Marl^WrigljtîCobe kspsibririag
da,teg July ead Al
except wbre of pyalyrie

Inure bom dealing with ihe queetiouRolred madete ejgsepstete wees mey be latriy eat [lb rye, «te eed of immigration and the rights of aliens

etudy bell «■•stslW la 
dabelte, Base-Were »a winter, led hi

8a*Uy accepted the amendment,teLSbybtek. Rtehard 11L, mmi leg- He Irish Chief Secretary MosleytFBrisa, of Helifai, His Lortetep
ing that it could be by insettingP. MsPhee, of

Ur. Welker, of Belle Bey,ofty, Rev.

GREAT BARGAINSFatter. Retd. MoAatey eed Hi eub section 6 of clause 8
Sir John Broderick------ .Addresa* of woIomm In beW Fraecb red

(Nationalist) earnest-proare ted Ite Prias*, te ■uch limes end be ever reedy te keep ap

FURNITURE,Leg! lab red Fiore*. Tee F rate* need te oeeo petlti*
air Jobe UbteWes wight cause greatnr reed by Mr. P. C. Ueetbter abd We le pet *e preed to the Irish Govern-by Mr, J Ji

of grela red It te ret geed
St. Jueeph t’rereet, bet le* ef at Oorh coeatanity charged 

a bom America. »hie ele* peeing eereteetly an ill ripe
about aliéné adopted.

by bka aearelery.Chtef Ji
Sullivan, Priwln Heure red Mr. etepe lo abate the evil,

Mr. Thomas Sexton (National*) 
•poke egei«h«y the amcodmcoL 

Mr. Gtaduone appealed to the Irish 
members not to oppose the an** 
ment, as it merely insured that Imperi
al obligation» should be confined with
in Imperial control,

Tlie amendment carried by 318 to------... „ ^ ^

theGov-

intelligunt or uecinupliaheij, if they 
do not happen to lusve real estate- 
to the value of three hundred iin.l 
twenty-tive dollars, have only one 
vote.

Now, a word about those who 
have been deprived- of their votes 
altogether. These as our renders 
already know nre tlie Dominion 
Officiais. The net sets forth that 
it shnll not Ire lawful for any per
son to votent an election for a mem
ber of the House of Assembly or 
Legislative Council of this Pro
vince, who at any time within 
thirty days before the day. of elec
tion wae an employe of or in re
ceipt of wages .or emolument of 
any kind as such employe from 
any of the following lk-partnients 
of the Government of Canada: 
Department of Railways and 
Cnnnla; Department of Marine and 
Fisheries ; Itepnrtraent of Customs; 
Department of Inland Revenue ; 
Department of Justice ; Depart
ment of Finance ; the IXmunion 
Government Savings Bank ; the 
Department of Publie Works nod 
the Post Office Department The 
following persona are exempted 
tram the provisions of the act; 
anyone who may have eontreetod 
10 farni,tl mster*s*" ” to perform

to them. Consequently, lastyear s 
report showed the amount to be 
#427,931.87. These balances range 
from one cent up to thouannds of 
dollars, and are credited to persons 
who, at the time of the laat trans
action in connection with the mat
ter, resided in all parte of tlie 
Dominion, as well as in the United 
.States and other coffilWies.

lory uad a I prater lo begin
(reding grate

There is Nothin* that Fits 
a Man Like His Skin»

ml Priree ml Weke of e good stable

boa require 
ana sheep resheep require

base dry many Liberal» voted
te bed tere Muted white te We «fey. He

The «re brake eel stel you will And ere 
dl lighted rod need 
eeefly obtained ae I

and Liberal Uilett Saturday aterelag far St. Jobe, via
Next to that hie tinder, next to that clothing made by D. A 

Brace. We have a bewildering stray of cloths from the beet manu, 
factures to «elect from.

It yon never had the pleasure of wearing a garment by
üla£i™ *lriel ”der “d y°° wil1 ** P*«wd with price end work.

If yon want n ha* or anything in men’, wear remember we hove 
the newest shapes and beet value in the city.

Bandy made clothing of OUR OWN MANUFACTURE better

tease. We retireA BI ILDIHti COLLtFBI tewLL^'L*,

er-jy •cried afterpleas It wholly eb ireefbteprnietl
UeitedBtete.

A8l> MAXV PERaoas AR1 KILLED AMD tear Wreagh Cbaade
that the eob-ecction now provide» thatIn two row» the loag
the Irish legislature M dcbeirad from

Wasnixoroa, June 9.—Ford's old 
Opera House, on Tenth street, in 
which Preatdent Lincoln was assassin 
sled, fell to-day. Orer 400 govern
ment clerks were in the building at 
the time and scarcely one escaped

Mr. L H. Courtney, Ubarai-Ucioo-
valne than imported soit» at 86.75 and upwardsUrity, far uantine reetricUoe injasr^t D. A. BRUCEuninjured Iumday, Ji

The Supreme Cbmtexcavation of a ant tl in Ireland (or theChief Justice have raised theircellar, and in its
ipporta of the other three floors. 1/ ts tolaThe Grand Jury b upas fckwhiefa fell with hundreds of clerks ef the year, wtwalews: WMcM Lot 18, fore-The dead and wounded were taken ont the prospect of i 

1 protective policy,rapidly, and it was et first leased that
Benoet Haywood, Let $;Geo. Robins, Prrirooptac, N. B., Ji

WantingSome jumped from the third door. of 1886. Publie opin- and payable to the party presenting the article inquiredLot a«; Eiùba Wrigh-, the term ef
after in extra discount sale.

J F McNutt, Dernley: Fa** Gel,lor which it
Lot 1; David Smith, Lot 11: Wm up a block ofof the said REUBEN TUPLIN * OO

•**'l Mra If LrlVIQ
T Red, Albettoe; In the it woo'd be thefloors were heavily weighted with 1 

end the records Kensington,mce ofJB McNeill, Lot 4; Geoof Uw than 8100 to; Bd Proctor, Let sp; Widivision of the faw In
eon, St Jaa Aclerks employedDepert- ended by the

They have been considering the advisability of reward*of the
ef John A. ing their many friends and for theirlor the of pet- the past years, aod have decided to
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OUI Alee (I
Sheep pelBThe ielereelloeal billiard meleh be

tween Frank Iren the American chete 
pion, and John Roberta, the English 
champion, wee woo by the former. The 
eoore wae (1,000 le 3,1*1

J. C. Mehon'e (Trnro) Hellion Bra.i- 
liao won eeeond place In the apodal 
■elle nee, 210 claee, at Lepine park, 
Montreal, Friday afternoon He won 
the third heal In S.M)

130* 200
ante awIthedee, tinny A Co, Amherat,

T**.trine portable
0.031. 00*ef Jaaaelea.
OOSle 0.70of the Anuniaa attempt wee made Saturday

eiekt to wreck an I. C It train TEA PARTYthree mllee from Tram and <tnlte nearMr. Qetoia Onlleht
add tor IS

play a lacmeee match in Chisago In cooWe. Manna eoorlcied of baela*jf**MaedoeeM. oeetloo with the World'* Fair eportln*

HOPEAn*. 3, for aSSOOIro- RIVERmtirtew, urn keewledpe'ef theeataralwae on Saterday, aeolanced by Ji

match ban been errentearedpad wareb

July 3rd.Toecdile of th.'*~ta Wilson Hall A Or. Colonial Mlnoey, of Linchampion, and Ji
Marchante and Banker*. 03, Queen mile for MOO and thedon, to awlmVictoria Street, London, England, hare championebfp of the world. Tl.e race la
chanted the etyle I'HK people of Hope Hirer Pariah In-
Means Henry Hall A Co., hot no Jolfi*- giving a pnbUe 1‘aitr 

of their eharch (mandaalteration will he metis In the manege-diet race of *ft> on Jely
mmt of the bode am, wblrh

and . falL'es
V* begin at ten 
boy* ere wealed

o’clock, a. **. Smart 
to carry off the prims h a weak We mayTna trial rope epstetu, which b Bow 

In operation In the north elope ef the 
gprle*hlll mines. will eoon be la work 
log order In nil tbeelopee This arrange 
nient orecUcally an agreed ee the employ, 
most of1 torero below ground, and when 
In perfbct rntaiag order will do ranch to 

■ — ‘It* the output from 
Amherst Pram.

Charlottetown; John l «aulne. Hop* B.rer , 
hot St a H Lart«. ccerlottelown; Retrlck KleJ. Hope Ulcer; I K Areeneull, W.llln»- 
lou HtsUon; J R Lemy. A inherit, n. u.

At Dublin, Wednesday, Zimmerman 
anally won. by two laps, the mile incita
tion scratch race, partiel paled In bv

deck and brat Una hit hl|
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I A ralnabie prim will

of war
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building had jest 
me only beaded w KPMACtctiro varions elopne.

violinists to fcrword the lerth British ud lerctntUtcollided with another eon testant aad 
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Krona, of Limerick, woo In 1 boor, II

Last Friday, Penal of the H-ered Heart, and isTOirlng swings |e
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throngs upprooched Holy
nu.nian mfc tafUl O l' the nenal price*. Don't «orgwt the beat0. P. Mille, tbs well known asmtanr 

trieyeU rider, boa eompMndIn run 
against time from Lend'* Bad, the 
wroleromoet point of Log land, to John 
O'G root's boom, nt the northtanetars 
extremity of bpotiand. The rente, 
.boot 700 mllee long, wee cowed In 
three days and ei-taen hnnm. Thta 
boats the bicycle record tor the die 
Uam by seven boars eight minâtes, 
sad the trieyuW* record by 41 lioers 12 ealnaun. To OoZETu* Wto ">* 
from Lends End to John O'tinrole 
boom, on title occasion oorerlng 867

ITJ» to acknowledge throegh the Pram
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ÏÏÏl“îthFo.»«t d’llrarad • ^Sejdp M----------- *“

ddee beta* I3moo eultabl. le «S? Hta bnbUity be nttilh
[352lBîtiih5 NMtaSkL who twStlol nkotiiw- y 

teralpe or thrown, made | cbolcr‘
ida of crepe Df0pri,u g<|iims in KafHan- I may be ratber

UufaH who look part in thn Tobacoo

WM* «•The follow log are
3* thran«b tiro

4FARMRMS
rxoursioms

lllog bar

ef rye 1er
the farm ef Mr

ef kb* î5S£aaJB5?S
Mtaeerarel

I -d M*
jam aktad JÜX.T lOUk.

eftideryotaera In epidemiea of
of tobacco

Aejput ith aad VMm well 1er you as “The GrandbetahraWthei the hyjigne of the mouth

the buccrdMX i prophylatticof their

anwrasAA. u. j*«w,n.n.
microbutnIn tiro meantime

NEW STORE !tmbttobiu*.
photoghaphs IHie Gram

BÀRBAB8 ffl

H-JECiS Our New Store will be ready in about two weeks, when 
with » full end complete stock of .

XT*whNi»W<

CARPETSwe win.McLud, M. A., 
, Hut Reynlty,

theolegmd,Mr. frodk. J.
April A NEW GOODSnil the

Welkm.ef Beit. Bey.-J Nu- Farm for Bale.Or***,

tiro WeetTe
We areGood#, MUlisnr, <Mr. D.

’whefertkepetayw

[il- * ■i-rram-wmtarol'

rsrm

hn*k

£rac

MD2ML
Hi1 Iff*

ABB othbb ima

ly ef Staph* UlUle, of 
of the mem drowned at fiepe 
I May 4th tant, wwtoaodat ..... Cora, Friday afternoon. tJOALSÉ
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A re Ike beet
; d* not grip*.

Bald at 23

ITÎX5OIHXBAND

GRATEFUL—COMFGRTING.

Epps’s Cocoa
BREAKFAST.

STramtbER^

ML^MORBUi

MACDONA]
Has opened an entire new Stock of 
Men’s end Boys Clothing. You 
should see our men's pants for Si 
Men's and Boys hard and soft felt 
Hats and caps, White and Colored 
Bhirts very cheap, Flannellette and 
all the latest makes in colored shirts 
30 dozen new Spring Ties, 20 doz. 
colored Bilk Handkerchiefs, new 
Prints, grey and white cotton, Oot- 
tonades, Ac., special value. An
other lot of Goods in a few days.

Rooms over the Dominion Boot and 
Shoe Store.

The Dominion Bo 
Store always leads 
choicest Stock of Men's,
4k. Childrens Boots, Shoes i 
pars. We are daily penin 
goods and can sell you the 
best goods for the least money 
any house in the trade 
buy of us and you ,will 
money.

. MAODONALiD «At
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET CHTOWN.

LET THE
mam mums

we have just had mode up 
a large assortment of

HEAVY,
SOLID
PLAIN GOLD 
WEDDING RINQ8.

Stamper's Block, UpWOn, tnuortn
, Itow UrorioUjU^r. K. I
Jan. a, MW—ly v

HERB WE ARE

LARQK

AND

TWICN

LIF* 1 NATURAL !

With Compliments of Stir. Tiiloriq fÉùMÊÊÊ

John t. McKenzie,

HASZARD’S IMPROVED
TURNIP SEED.

•OT TO 00.

*,**•!. oolyaoe*" 
**

Mllinwe are

WE have just received a large quantity of this Seed, 
which are guarantee to be the Real Genuine Has- 

zanfs Improved\ grown in England by the same man that 
Mr. H. T. Lepage formerly got his Seed from.

We sold a large quantity of this Seed last season, and 
it proved true to its name, producing fine crops of large, 
sound, good-keeping Turnips.

If you want a first-class crop of Turnips buy the real 
Genuine Haszard.s Improved Seed, at

tiUNKN A KING 9QÜARK STORK

ef! BUSY AS miLERS.

PROWSE BROS, are rushing out the Clothing, 
and Caps at a tremendous ra te. and its no w

get Right Treatment, 
and Honest Values.

Hats 
wonder

in their business and the prices 
surprise to every body Z If the 

customers he'or she should go 
Cheap Men’s Store where they 

Right Prices, Right Good Goods,

DAVID SMALL.
fVtown, May S3,1

It gives the Boys great pleasure to see their country 
friends from all parts ofP. E. Island.

Come one and all and we know you will be more than 
pleased with the bargains.

PROWSE BROS
The Wonderful Cheap Men

P. S. The elevator is working like a charm.

The litual Life Instruct Co y
OF NEW YORK

$175,081,156 61

Bargains for Everybody

ASSETS. (December 31, 1892,) 
ANNUAL INCOME, (1892) 40,238,865 24

As the World.

—AT—

CO’S.&PATONJAMES
BARGAINS IN DBBS8 GOODS.
All-wool Dress Good* 8c., 10c., 18c., and 80c,per yard. 
See their TRIMMED HATS—60c., 96a, $1.26 A $2.00

Too

LADIES Un balancelow prices 
calf end01' off at 40get bargainsyou topay

HARDWARE
——

wtil

:Uï

1



'JSSSX ft. Itsod ktis h.r| Looketh
bat IK* br
ibe dwt of

•CfOM kbdey I fch Brew bemutt end in s roll to theEnn, witboat tod* ways at her(■tor, bat
Ye. Solomon i. right; that, what

housekeeper everywhere 
it paidcvlaxty In Cfta-

thegoodMe1 don't «ay ey 5K«\Mr. Olivertor to* will you *e be toll he sAoeld fharc wtia Bet her weye? Bat, my deer At Lowest figuresAnd what In toct she he

fufrmg Powder,to stand by yoa will led the only phee toinniltT The
bat theMis. Ever, that I the play nuns*.

Men's .«its.
hastily and steel sway. Me. 1. u at theto call other Jb. 10.•Alter a while Imy tea-

No ; I tetor solelyysa'rs bssid •» «“■? * *»“ How glad the hied old eepto Odd Peats, OONHOLLTEWOOIILL’S GERMANWhat is a
? Aad if my moth-

particle of VntUl’i tom Bitiig‘I'm alter horse-whipping Gréa 
dee’

•Very gped.' .. ,____. _
school, bat she the New Shortening. Instead at É cription all Hlling low.

ay you to inspect our Stock and Prices 
before making your purchases.

talking of the tot one utterly And thia to la itself a tee
compatible With sublimity?' Mr that thetke stashes Ira- off tWr Wh, she looketh wellson whythe case It willMooney struck the table, another sense, Sir she enta noAll right.'

Taking silence lor as- •Of canna, if he digeetion and PURI.lard to cause1 did, lor, I afterwards•To be calledhe continued her toe* Ann Itohtodis s« all was whsa ritnnrfhiT"-—to be desired to hase stay at home for "HOUWOMS.
kll MtoromoxED.

GEORUE LAWSON, 
Ph. D., LLD.,

Cottolrnk to much better•Very weU; 1’and while 1 HOUSE >U perTom Mooney—to be on seeing me ; and 
though she generally than laid for ell cooking per MarriageInsertion.lerap’tnously recommended rrat tobe who hits triede.asb,l»,.l I wiah-
cu wi; h,»w. ----  —,-----mother
•hoe Id see her, bet I was qui* afraid 
last she should feel prejudiced against 
her. For I noticed that my mother 
was quite jealous of ewery one who 
she imagined might make too deep 
an impression on me. I betiese she 
thought no one good enough for 
me.

•So matters stood, when one day 
John Mnhraoy came into the school 
and handed me a letter to rend. 1 
read it, aad my heart died within me

deaths ftwefir.t fool ol the family. Aad let it be * Have you tried It?•Good morning.Thrv.,.1,
thia and more 1 could base borne For sale everywhere. M. L 8. Q. B. to IrelandBut ihe fat one, my deer Mrs. Evens,

too much for these lee eat-Brian did not KALSOMINBS, aU colors,
READY MIXED PAINTS, all 

colors,
Whitings, Red & Yellow Ochre, 
TINTINGS, Pink, Yellow, Green

Him Biker ?' Bet he could N. K. FAIRBANK ft CO.
Draft. P. O Order,Ripans Tabules.aow-a-days war mote or

•And what did they my Therefore,Wi h sll respecl, my l„rd, we thiak 
Ywu would bftkss flk.nl loHiMr bm, 

While ftwHlingdownlk# plomlrml drink, 
Indulge their wiki but dimple joy• i 

And hnur them, me they alaggerefl home 
Triumphant from each merry eoene. 

Curse Gladstone and the Pope of Romr, 
/.ml strive to ling “God Have ike 

Guano!**

VL
Well, if dome HspieU heads we broke,

Of yon no mortal can zxnnplain ;
When you and your deer nephew spoke, 

’Turns in an ••academic" strain.
When next yon wish to start the ball, 
f And make the nuts and rivute tiy,
Yon will not need to speak at all.

But simply “wink the other eye.*’
T I). 8.

Horse or Con mon#, May 1.

cowardly
siring or receiving sn 
thing which he tritiwdexclaim»• Say about her,' 

ooney with hit I 
id, ‘ shy, they have the match made, 
id 1 must many the fat one.'
•Oh, yea,' says Mrs. Evans.
Mr. Mooney relieved hit feelings 

i swallowing a second glam of wine, 
id trying to look through the ceil-

Or. T. C. Bobine, artotha Briiin.of. But when he
oiirer Grmdem'e ashy face while he

SURGEON DENTIST.white lips and and blue,
Paints, Oils. Varnishes. Japans. 

Stains, Turpentine.
A full line of BRUSHES.

felt that he had a

Heaven,' he thought T am
Prime» Sir**, OppamttOFFICEpendent of him.’

St JW. CAwreA CUrfoUMown F.Yet it w* the very
1st S3rhich made thy landlord haw him Z. IrUmd

Hie grandfather had
large sum of money

Fennell &till her father ISenfrns

look directly at me before while I was 
looking at her. rid of or make tremble before

SALLY CAVANAGH, and wormwood to Mr‘One midsummer’s day she came him, war 
with her father and mother to take Oliver ( 
leave of the scholars. I shall never however, 
forget the scene. The children dung landlord 
to her, most of them crying paction he fall a 
nely Several of the boys were ob- some ur 
liged to brash the tears from their should « 
eves st thev looked at her. For the which B

Ripons Tabules act gently 
but promptly upon the Bver, 
stomach and Intestines; cure 
dyspepsia, habitual constipe-

’s ImprovedPBCTACLBS are beiit”-—— V------7 •‘I fear not, Mr. Mooney,' replied 
Mrs. F.vans. her pique against her 
daughter getting the better of her gen
eralship; ‘for 1 believe my daughter's 
affections arc already engaged.'

Ï thought so.' said Mr. Mooney ; 
•and jutl what I «aid to my mother 
when the proposed the rat one ; 
•mother,' says l, ‘my affections are 
already engaged. But what can you 
expect from a mother without sub
limity ? And now,’ said Jfr. Mooney, 
•landing up and looking at hit boots 
and buckskin breeches, 'fare well, a 
long fare-well, to all my greatness;' 
•Othello's occupation's gone.’ But 

Mrs. Evans,

——/ -, —---------- , , with
an arm entirely too strong ; others 
ought to have e stronger gin* 
than they do use. If the child 
who holds a book close in order to 
— best, or the older person who

The Vftlenauled Graves.
tion, offensive breath and head
ache. One tabule taken at the 
first symptom of Indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress TURNIP SEEDbit enemy

A XALE OF TIPPER AUX

depression of 
ly and quickly 
ale difficulty.

—_ aee beet, or the older person wno 
finds it difficult to see the fineet 

, np- print at night, trill call on us we
CHAPTER XU.—(Connspit) )

•For Heaven's sake, mamma, tell 
me what you mean.'

•Ah, Jane, what did you mean by 
talking of America ?’

seek- ever"—we are anno— lemptco so *=■ ,------------,— ----------if the press the vulgar adage with which Mr will won tell them whether a giure 
m at Brian Purcell dismissed the unplea- will benefit them or not !
«me- mot subject—* however, 'tit time In come ease* w« find it beat to 
little enough to bid the devil good morrow gives pair on trial to be changed 
7 the when yew meet him. after using a short time for af de- The fire blared pleaaaotly sad the trooger^n, if needed, and then

gradually get the eye accustomed 
to the kelp that it needs

ilea may be ob- OUR stock of Haszard's Improved Turnip Seed isgrown) 
exclusively for us by the largest seed growing estab-tained of nearest druggist

ï, I walked for an bout 
I asked myself should

ty affection lor her, aad a— —-----------------------
and be my wile. Bat what fashioned mahogany furniture 
had I to hope that the cared we are again tempted tr - 
? And what would my dear something, for we dearly 
r think ? Was I even sore thia youag man should 
lore's parents would consent ? with our renders. Mr. Bri— 
ith all their respect for me, I took so ordinary tobacco-pipe from 
it it quite possible that they the chimaey piece, aad baring light- 

mot consider a fit match lor ed it, began to smoke. Moreover, at

for the purpose.
We have taken all this firm has grt 

fully fifty per. cent on the cost of ordinar 
[extra care taken in growing the *' Haszan 

ST* Avoid so called ' Haszard's" st 
The genuine article is the result of great

Here voices were heard outside 
near the front of the house, and Miss 
Erans hastily pulled down the win
dow-blind. She moved the blind a 
little aside, and saw the two serving 
men leading s^ horse with somebody

to take.are easy
quick to act *ndremember, my dear 

partly out of curiosity and partly to] 
change the subject; ‘you said some
thing about a misunderstanding be-1 
tween Mr. Grinder» and some per
son?*

•A misunderstanding,’ said Jfr. 
Mooney, ‘a jolly row, very nearly.'

•How did it occur?’
• Why, you see, Grindem rode 

round to Thubbermore, thinking the 
fox would go that way as usual. . He 
was in a jolly passion, and on pass
ing Purcell's house, just as the

to stay
tor's MILwish that E. ». TftVLOW,

on his back. When the hall door was 
opened, and the light shone out upon 
the group, Miss Evans smiled.

'Come here, mamma.’
Mrs. Evans looked out.
‘Us Mr. Mooney," says she faint-

mi'y-
•And now,' her daughter observed, 

•you know 1 have retired for the night. 
I need not say how ridiculously you 
have acted. And now I suppose you

and can never be sold low. Don't experiment with cheap 
seed ; you may save a few cents, but will lose many dollars, 
and perhaps your whole crop.THUMB CODAIT OF F. B. ISLANDwould not consider a fit----------- . -

their daughter. The school-master is his elbow wre 
thought so little of m this country, mealy called No°* I had not the courage to rek *“£rcofored 
Bote Mulvany to be my wile. smoked to»-

xf™ - îSïk
semb'ed round s bonfire. There was eoee. 
seance, too. The assess wars there. That h 
with their arms twined round each £ult
other’s waists. There was something landes. H* 
touchingly sorrowful in their faces, neck into » vt 
I thought my heart would but* asl Wponuon tor

a drinking glass 
s tumbler), wi

A MTU «HT*
laszard's improved is sold only in sealed cardboard 
er In bulk) in %. and i lb. sizes. For sale 
store and by our‘agents, or will be sent by mail,

e,vntil

TOLL LINE STATIONS. postage paid, on receipt of price, 45 cents per lb.hounds were drawn off, he accused 
Purcell of driving away the fox. The 
fellow paid 00 attention to him; he 
was paying a lot of laborers at the 
time. This set Grindem wild, and he 
rode up to Purcell, and charged him 
•gain with during the fox sway. 
Purcell raid it was untrue, acd Grin
dem raised his whip to strike him. 
Purcell advanced a step towards him, 
when 1 fellow named Duaphy made 
it Grindem with a spade. Ia fact, 
only for Dawson there 'd be open 
murder. Purcell insisted that Grin
dem should apologise, and of course 
he did; for what el* could he do sur
rounded by each slot of irildravages? 
Then Tim Croak came up and told 
the moat extraordinary story about 
the loi, and so the matter ended; but 
I'm thinking Grindem will meet Pur
cell for it yet’

Mrs. Erans held a candle to a

GEO. CARTER & CO,eastern stations.

S2STqIUJRIv-Brida, y
VswS Mwr Brft

WESTERN STATIONS. A Ummaiaaanaaa « ffift AffiftAft fiÉMkftiwrwvrni 11 orniBiErB) oum
Oharlotatnww Marnh

Prince Edward Island Railway.
Wharf,

aftmr Wedne»day, May MM, IMS. IrofsU
Msanakfrer,HOH ANGUS.

THE BEST OF
RATIOttft.

Boys Clothing Id now 1
over th'lsy»h»j«Mi- 

Mertii WQMhlr*the end.the cheapest store
vpnwai
Colored
Milliner 
you can 
your Di

'We had a capital hunt,’ observed
Mr. Mooney, with his eyes very wide 
Open, and staring at the wall. ‘After 
going four miles, as the crow flies, to
wards the slate quarries he doubled 
back to OooUmwd cover, where the 
earth was open. Everything went off 
splendidly—the marquis was delight
ed—except 1 row between Mr. Grin
dem and a person of the name of 
Brian Purcell. Mr.—that is Grin
dem and L are capital friends. ‘How 
are yon, Mooney?1 says he. ‘How 
do yoa do, Mr.—ahem!—How do 
you do Grindemr says I. Capital 
fellow, Grindem. Stood any amount

bam < ta M yaam

,2.00 TO $6.50

YOUTHS SUITS ..*1 n «'

herself, that I am troubling myself WtoMymm
Jane is not suchwithout can* «8.50 TO «7-60-

ish attachment long ago. I raid Brian Purcell after
to bar that ft

ODD COATS, PAVTS & VESTSI haveof agony.
vain, to tear herHere Mr. Mooney kxti-of brandy. CHAPTER XIIL to hiswith • glass of wine, and HARRIS & STEWARTCOQTCfttÜOIl,During the But the thought tire, tfeeto to- to ton wot tried h ywthe young lady, But toa life ofof seeing—ahem I- —that Is, so hr a» ha knowsin the LONDON HOUSEWe know a UntoShe took np tha aid scrap .way my UfaI yes: she wre

•My dear, goodthe school-mreter'» story where she I have laid her to the yard todhad left oZ. JOHN MACLEOD A? Don’t sell
If it to •t-Ptimf.to have the I goto save Rose to bay*aof each pupil * the roll. I God’s will that I 1*to 16,NOW IB THB TIMEGood-by,at the wall. When ftore 1} to 10,NOW I»

AT JOHN McLBOD A COS.
AT JOHN MoLKOD * COM.knew why, to* 1 r she

potwp N1WH0ITINQ8
SUITINGS

an ran by

UNB
SCOT. CSi'twsra.MayMoLKOD A COE OBlWlNd
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